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FRANKNESS
is admired by every honest
man or woman.

The subjoined, unsolicited letter from
a prominent physical, cannot fail but
carry conviction to any unprejudiced
111 nt

OAK HALL SANITARIUM,
Kansas City, Kans.

E. J. Woodrow, Mgr.

Kansas City, Kans., Aug. 38, 1900.
I take pleasure In stating that I have used War-

ner's Safe Cure extensively lor the last ten years in
my practice. Among the many remedies employed, I

have found nothing that has given such gratifying
results in all cases of KIDNEY AND BLADDER
TROUBLE.

' In severe cases, in almost every Instance, I have
had to resort to Warner's Safe Cure before effecting a
permanent cure.

I am happy to say that it is reliable, not only as a
Kidney and Bladder regulator, but it acts as a general
tonic as well, the most delicate stomach being able to
tolerate it.

In many cases of FEHALE TROUBLE I have
used it with marked success. I feel Justified in stnt.
Ing there is no other known remedy that can
equal it in all Kidney or Bladder Troubles.

Very sincerely yours,
E. J. WOODROW, M. D.

tCFico sample of Warner's Safe Cmo sent on application.
Address, WARNER'S SAFE CURE CO., Rochester, K. Y.

CARBONDALE.

CHIEFS RAISED.

The chiefs of Lackawaxen council,
No. 112, Improved Order of Red Men,
wore raised up by Deputy Great Poco-liont-

Mrs. Nellie Elmer, assisted by
Past Chief William E. Matthews, of
Lackawaxen tribe, No. 20S. The chiefs
raised were: Pocohontas, Minnie Rlv-enbur- g;

Wenonah, Helen Matthews;
prophetess, M. A. Jenkins; Powhattan,
May Hughes; keeper of records, W. J.
Williams; lirst scout, Mary Hotzel:
second scout, Elizabeth Skinner; guard
of wigwam, Manic Snedeker; guard of
forest, Hannah Kldholls; first runner,
Sarah Carhuff; second runner, Mary
Williams; first warrior, Melvlna Hunt;
second warrior, Jennie S. Kohl; third
warrior, Mary Pengelly; fourth war-
rior, Melissa Newton; first councillor,
May Slebold; second councillor, Mar-
garet Campbell; trustees, M. A. id

Mary Hetzel.

PATTERSON'S HORSE WINS.

I.. A. Patterson, of this city, has had
1 remarkable success with ills strlnpr of

horses this season. He has been win-
ning races all over this section of the
country. His latest victory was at
Blnghamton, Wednesday, when. Allen
S., his bay gelding, captured the 2.29
trot and pace In three heats straieht.
The time of each heat was 2.24- - The
purse was $200.

THE WATER SITE.

City officials who have recently in-

spected the Ransom tract, which is the
proposed site for the municipal water
dam, report that water in that vicin-
ity is very scarce and that Mother
Hardy's creek doesn't look much like
it did last spring. They think artesian
wells are necessary to warrant such
an expenditure of money as will be
required to clear the property and
build a reservoir.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

, Frank M. Fox and D. J. Robinson
are spending a few days in New York
city.

Miss Grace Slmrell Is the guest of
Scranton 'friends.

Miss Julia Gerrity lias returned to
. New York.

L. A. Roberts, of South Church
street, wont to New York yesterday.

Mrs. A. Berry is visiting Olyphant
friends.

Rev. W.. E. Morgan, of Hyde Park,
will preach In the Welsh Methodist
church next Sunday. Sermons will bo
preached In the Welsh language. All
are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. C, O. Mellen and Mrs.
George E, Mills left yesterday morn-
ing for Asbury Park, where they will
spend a few weeks on account of Mrs.
Mills

Finance committee of councils hold
Us regular monthly meeting last even-
ing.

James Reed Injured.
Mr. James Reed struck his leg

against n cake of ice in such a manner
ns to bruise It severely. It becamo
very much swollen and pained him so
badly that ho could not walk without
the aid of ciutches. Ho was trented
by physicians, also used several kinds
of liniment and two and a half gallons
of whisky In bathing it. but nothing
guvo any relief until he began using
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. This
brought almost u complete euro In a
week's time and he believes that had
ho not usod this remedy his leg would
have had to bo amputated, Mr. Reed
Is one of the leading merchants of Cluy
Court House, W. Vn. Pain Halm is
unequaled for sprains, bruises and
rheumatism, For sale by all druggists,
Matthew Bros,, wholesale and retailagents. x
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PEGKVILLB.

A partridge flew In an open window
at Mr. Mitchell's home, on North Main
street, Wednesday afternoon and was
captured by Mr. Mitchell,

Mrs. Sanderson, of Dimmore, visited
Mrs. W. H. Bloes Wednesday.

Mr, Walter Graham mid family have
moved to Mill City,

Our tonsoral artist, O. D. Secor, H
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preparing to move his establishment
to the Dunlap building, on Cemetery
street.

Mr. MorrH La Bar Is 111 of typhoid
fever.

Mr. AfW. Thompson has accepted
the position of billing clerk with Ath-erto- n

& Sutton, of Olyphant.
Mr. A. W. Thorpe, of North Main

street, Is visiting his parents In South
Canaan.

Mrs. William James Is on the sick
list.

Mr. James H. LaBarr continues ser-
iously 111.

Miss C. A. Kenyon visited the schools
of the central building Thursday.

Mrs. David Lewis has returned from
Montrose, where she spent several
weeks.vlsltlng friends and relatives.

Miss Oriana Williams has returned
from a visit to Moscow.

The social held at the Methodist
Episcopal parsonage was a success in
every sense of the word.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD

Accident to a West Mayfleld Young
Man Pay Day at the Delaware and
Hudson. Colliery Tomorrow Per-

sonal News.
Samuel Temby, of West Mayfleld,

while at work yesterday morning at
the Hendricks works at Carbondale,
had the misfortune to have two of his
fingers badly crushed. It was at first
feared that the dlgets would have to
be amputated, but the physician who
dressed them is of opinion that they
can be saved.

The Delaware and Hudson company
will pay here at their colliery to-

morrow afternoon.
Walter Moon, J. W. Grant, "Doc"

Griffiths, Walter Coon and John J.
Roche, were yesterday the guests of
John Miglin, at the Ridge, where they
were pleasantly entertained.

The members of Aurora lodge, Free
and Accepted Masons, yesterday at-
tended the funeral of their late
brother, Frank Holmes, at Archbald.

The borough council will hold their
regular monthly meeting this evening.

Mr. Michael Roberts and daughter,
Emma, of North Main street, were
Scranton visitors yesterday.

Miss Anna Spettigue, of Honesdale,
is the guest of her brother, Theodore
Spettigue, of Cemetery street.

The illness of Edith, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Couch, of Sec-
ond strest, has developed Into brain
fever, with which the child suffered
so that life was despaired of two years
ago. Mildred, another child of the
family, is also quite sick.

George Williams has returned from
a two days' visit at Ohio.

Miss Emma Schimp, of Glonburn,
who has been the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. A. Battenberg, of North
Mnln street, has returned home.

John Muldoon, jr., of the South Side,
is visiting friends at Bradford,

The expert gang of chicken thieves
who have been operating among us,
relived Tom Bray of eighteen chick-
ens Tuesday night.

OLYPHANT.

Word was received here yesterday of
the untimely death of two of Oly-phan- t's

young men. A little over a
week ago John W. Jones, of Sixth
street, Blakely, left for the soft coal
district to secure work. Not being suc-
cessful, ho started for home, and was
riding on a freight train on the Penn-
sylvania railroad, a short distance hi?-lo- w

Harrlsburg, when ho fell between
the cars and was run over. Ills body
was completely severed. Undertaker
Jones left yesterday for Harrlsburg to
tuko ehargo of tho remains, Young
Jones wns twenty-thre- e years old, and
Is survived by his mother and one
sister.

The other unfortunate townsman
was Michael McMahon, formerly of
Dunmoro street, this borough. He, too,
was In quest of work, and wus walk-
ing along tho railroad track near Nor-rlsto-

when he was run down by a
locomotive, Ho was taken to the Lack-
awanna hospital at Scranton, whore It
was found necessary to amputate one
of his legs above the knee. He wus too
weak to stund the shock mid died yes-
terday afternoon. l(o Is survived by a
Wife, two daughters and three sons.
Undertaker fiweenuy litis taken chaise
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of the remains, which will be brought
hero for burial.

Mia. Evan Itcr-s- died very suddenly
at her homo nn Second street, Blakely,
Wednesday night about S o'clock. De-

ceased had been III for some time, but
her condition was not considered seri-
ous. Death wnB duo to heart failure.
Mrs. Evans had boon a resident of
Blakely for tho past ten years. , She
was a member of the Susailehanna
Street Baptist church, nnd wns a wo-ma- n

of mnny noble traits of charac-
ter, Tho family have th,o sympathy of
their many friends In their bereave-
ment. She Is survived by her husband
and the following sons and daughters:
John, Evnn, William, Benjamin, Mag-
gie and Hannah Reese. The funeral
will take place tomorrow afternoon at
2 o'clock from the family residence.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. M. Hull gave nn In-

formal dinner to a party of their
friends at their residence, In Blakely,
yesterday. Tho guests were Dr. and
Mrs. David Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Hathaway, Mr. and Mrs. William
Harper, Mrs. D. A. Van Sickle, Mrs.
A. Berry, Mrs. John Lllllbrldgo and
Mrs. Edward Jones.

Work on the extension of the bor-
ough sewer will be commenced In a
few days. The viewers have finished
their preliminary work and have pre-
pared a schedule showing the benefits
and damages ascertained and allowed
on the proposed Improvement. A meet-
ing will be held In the borough build-
ing on October 15 to hear exceptions to
the report, If any are to be taken.

Mrs. William Harris, of the West
Side, Is ill with typhoid fever.

Mrs. Mary Shields, of Greenfield,
spent yesterday with relatives in town.

The employes of Eddy Creek and No.
2 collieries were paid yesterday.

Mrs. George Clark, of Hyde Park,
visited friends here yesterday.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Death of an Old Resident Match.

Game of Quoits Personal and
Other News of Interest.
Mr. David J. Davis, an old and much

respected resident of Old Forge, passed
peacefully away yesterday, after a
lingering illness. Deceased had
reached Ills seventy-thir- d mile-ston- e

In life and was well known throughout
this valley, having resided in Wyo-
ming for some ten years. He was
born in Monmouthshire, South Wales,
und emigrated to this country when
quite young, and lived at Wyoming,
from which place he removed to Old
Forge. Deceased leaves two daugh-
ters and four sons to mourn the loss.
Funeral announcement made later.

A quoit match lias been arranged be-

tween AVilHum Powell and David Be-v- an

for J3 a side, to be held at Hotel
Rldgeway on Saturday afternoon, Oc-

tober 27. A handicap match will fol-

low.
The school board of Old Forge bor-

ough are to be conpllmented In their
action in having two rooms In their
old vacated school building for the
striking breaker boys. Mr. Charles
O'Malley and Miss Delia O'Molley
have been appointed teachers.

District President Mrs. Randolph
Jones, of the Patriotic Order of
America, will visit the Ladies' camp,
No. 123, tomorrow evening.

Masters Ezra and Arthur Gaul, of
the Archbald mine, are visiting rela-
tives in Wilkes-Barr- e.

Local branch, No. 1013, United Mine
Workers of America, will meet this
afternoon. At the last session 250
members wpre received In the union.

Miss Amelia Caswell, of Oak street,
will leave shortly for Massachusetts,
where she will enter the Mount Her-mo- n

college.
Mr. and Mrs. David Jones, Mrs. Wal-

ter James and Mrs. John Davis, of
North Taylor, spent yesterday as the
guests of relatives at Spring Brook.

Messrs. Walter James, H. J. Daniels,
O. M. Williams and H. T. Davis, have
been drawn to serve as petit jurors
at the December term of court.

Lackawanna Valley council, No. SI,
Junior Order United American Me-
chanics, have changed their meeting
place and their headquarters will here-
after be in the Red Men's hall.

Miss Flossie Banfield Is quite ill at
the home of her parents on Main
stieet.

Invincible commandery, No. 252,
Knights of Malta, will meet in ses-
sion this evening.

Mrs. William Llghtner and son, of
Hyde Park, visited relatives here yes-
terday.

Hugh Hughes, of Pittston, was a
caller on business yesterday.

Washington camp, No. 492, Patriotic
Order of America, will meet this even-
ing.

. WYOMING WILL FIGHT.

Senatorial Situation in 23d District
Becomes More Strained Daily.

Special to tlie Scranton Tribune.
Tunkhannock, Oct. 4. The Wilkes-Barr- e

Iteeord of October i lias the fol-
lowing to say In regard to the sena-
torial situation In this district:

"If Is reported that B. W. Lewis, of
Wyoming county, who was sot up by
tho Quay machine to antagonize the
candidacy of Mr. Kdmiston, of Brad-
ford county, for state senator, has be-
come disgusted with the scheme and
will withdraw. If Mr, Lewis takes this
step he will show his good sense. Mr.
Edmlston was duly nominated by the
Republicans of Bradford in a square
battle with the machine, and Is en-
titled to the support of the party, If
Mr. IjwIs wanted to be a candidate
he should have gone before the peoplo
of the district as Mr. Edmlston did. His
friends are surprised that he listened
for a moment to the scheme of the
Quayltes."

Tho above statement shows a .won-
derful Ignorance on the part of the
Record In regard to the situation, m
tho first place Mr. Lewis was not nut
up by tho Quayltes for tho purpose of
defeating Mr. Edmlston, but on the
contrary was nominated as the choice
of Wyoming county at u convention
held at this place in March last, long
before Mr, Edmlston's candidacy was
heardof. In the next place Mr. Ed-
mlston did not go before tho people
of tho dlstilct In any sense. He wos
the choice of Bradford county for the
otllcu as Mr, Lewis was the choice of
Wyoming county, Mr, Edmlston was
not nominated us u candidate nt the
Wyoming county convention, nor was
Mr, Lewis a candidate ut the Bradford
primal les, and the peoplo of tho dis-

trict have had no oportunlty to ex-- pi

ess a preference between the two
candidates. The Record seemis to think
that Bradford county composes the
twenty-thir- d senatorial district. Last-
ly, Mr, Lews does not Intend to with-
draw, but on the contrary goes to Har-
rlsburg today with his witnesses where
tho contest for the nomination will be
decided by the court of Dauphin coun-
ty, If the contest Is decided In favor
of the Bradford county candidate t Is
the Intention of Wyoming to support
tho regular Republican ticket, but Mr!
Edmlston, following the regulation In

surgent tncttcfl. will bolt the regular
Republican ticket, In case ho should
nob be nominated, and wilt run Inde-
pendently under the designation of
Honest Government party. Tho Record
loses sight of thf renl Issue Involved
n the present fight, That Issue Is the

'right of Wyoming county to have the
nomination for the ofllce of senator ns
often ns the proportion of her Repub-
lican vote of the whole district would
entitle her. Bradford hns about 9,000
Republican votes and Wyoming nbout
2,000. This should entitle Wyonilng to
tho nomination once In from llfteen to
twenty years. Since the district wns
set off. In 1874 Bradford has held the
nomination nnd further gives notice
that she Intends to hold It Just ns long
as she can do so, and under tho circum-
stances, there seems to be nothing for
Wyoming county to do hut fight'.

TEMPERANCE MEETING.

Eleventh Annual County Conven-

tion of W. C. T. V, at Factory-vill- e

Programme Rendered.

Speclat to tlie Scranton Tilbtine.

Pactoryvllle, pct. 4. The eleventh
annunl county convention of ths
Women's Christian Temperance union
was held in the Baptist church last
Wednesday and Thursday. The con-
vention was called to order Wednes-
day afternoon promptly at 1.30 o'clock
by County President Mrs. G. B. Ma-

thews, of this plac;. Many visiting
delegates and members of the numer-
ous unions throughout the county
were present, and prepared for the
work allotted for each to do at this
time. The principle featuress of tho
Wednesday afternoon programme were
the papers read by Mrs. Wilson Stark
and Mrs. Charles Freeman, and the ad-

dress by Rev. J. W. Putnam, D. D., of
New' York.

Wednesday evening's programme
was the most important of the entire
convention, It being the. time set for
the oratorical medal 'contest. Six
young lady contestants entered, and
eaclt contestant did credit to their
subjects, and it would be very hard
to make special mention of any of
them. The judges awarded the beau-
tiful gold medal to Miss Marlon Leigh-to- n,

of Tunkhannock, there being less
than one point between Miss Lelghton
and Miss Agnes Button, of this place.
The judges in the contest were Prof.
D. C. Roe, of the Factoryvllle graded
schools: Miss Hartley, of Keystone
Academy, and Mrs. G. R. Smith.

The capacity of the church was
taxed to accommodate the people on
this occasion. Thursday morning's
programme consisted of roll call, re-

ports of ofllcers, election of ofllcers,
etc. A very carefully prepared paper
on "The Evils of Cider Making and
Drinking" was read by Miss Margaret
Fassett, of Forkston, Pa. Mrs. F. M.
Osterhout sang very sweetly a solo
with a duet. At noon dinner was
served by the Ladles' Aid society for
ten cents, and a bountiful repast was
furnished .by those faithful workers.
The principal eventn in the pro-
gramme Thursday afternoon were a
recitation, "The Two Portraits," by
Miss Bessie Spence-- , in her pleasing
and captivating manner, and the re-
ports of County Organizer Mrs. D. C.
Roe. Mrs. Roe said, in part, that
there had been in the past year about
150 new members taken into the union
throughout the county, and three new
unions organized, one at East Lemon,
one at Forkston, and one at Eaton-'vlll- e:

also one reorganized at Nichol-
son.' The old county officers were
unanimously for one year.

The next mid-ye- ar convention was
decided to be held at Mehoopany, and
the place of holding the next annual
convention was not decided upon.
Prof. W. N. Manchester had charge
of the musical part of the programme
throughout, which accounted for the
fine music which was rendered during
the convention. It was unanimously
voted that this was the most success-
ful and the largest convention that tha
county officers and members of the
union have ever held.

THEATRICAL.

ATTRACTIONS THIS WEEK.

Academy of Muse.
All week Tlie Bon Ton Stock company.

Gaiety.
Last Three Days Little Hsypt Binlesquc com

pany.

Two Large Houses.
Two large houses (,'roeted the Don Ton Stock

company at the Academy yesterday afternoon anj
evening. In the afternoon "The Black FIa"
wns produced and in the evening "The Census
Taker" was the bill.

Today's matinee will bo "CettynburB" and
"The Pmugglers."

Little Egypt Burlesquers.
At the flalcty theater "The Little Kgypt Bur.

lesquors" were greeted with laige Iioilsps yester-
day afternoon and evening. The company, under
the management of Mr, Jermon, who is well
Known as a purveyor of that which is meritorious
in luile-iti- i, contains some Rood featutes and
many bad ones, Among the acts wot thy of men-

tion wete those of Al. C", Lawrence, entriloquist:
Mae Taylor, toulirette; Hanson and HaUely, The
bisteis Do Cratr also gave a pleasing turn whiih,
however, was far too refined to evoke much ap-

plause. The audience assembled appeared to be
composed almost entirely of the clement In search
of something nasty, and the wuier tho broad
jokes and coarse songs approadicd obscenity the
more vigorous were the eildtntes of appieciatlon
on part of the listeners.

The perforniam e of "Utile Kgjpt" was a fitting
flnlsli to thu programme. "The Little Kgjpt

will be sent at the (lately llio lulante
of the utile, afieruoon and etenlng, At last
night's pcifuiin.mce standing room was at a pre-

mium.

Miss Coghlan as Becky Sharp,
Miss Coghbin will appear as Becky Sharp at the

Ljtcum theater next Monday night. The local
Interest In 'this dramatization of Thackeraj's mas-

terpiece has had an added strength in Wew of the
plaw right, Cliatles Coghlan, the father of Miss
Coghlan, who lias been seen here in several of his
pioductlons. The salient features of "Vanity
I'alr" are repioducod, the story of the play fol-

lowing that of the uoicl, and its opens at Clies-wic- k

Kail, In Miss I'inkerton's Academy, where
Becky is teaching school. Thu second opens just
after Becky's scctet inarriago to Ilawdon Crawley,
thu scene being set In the Lundon houau of
ilauilon'n ecccntilo splnlster aunt, Miss Crawley,
We net see Becky as lint belle of the great ball
at Brussels, given as Iho chief spectacular scene
of the Ijj , and thu climax, when the distant
boomlucr of camion announces to tho assembled
liieiry-maUi- s that battlo Is begun, is deftly de-

veloped.
To tho cluiacter of Becky MUs Coghlan bilngs

all tho vigor and charm of her great hlstrlonlit
skill, while of the supporting east tho work of
Cluy Bates 1'oot as tho dull, bouiish Ilawdon is
thu notable fcatuie, (hough the company as a
whole Is of a high degice ol excellence,

"The Man from Mexico."
''Tho Man from Mexico," which Walter 1).

I'erklns and Ids company will present at the
LK'cum nc'Nt Tuesday night, is described? one
ol the funniest comedies ever offered to theater-
goers In this country. It is in no seuse an ex-
periment, as H lias been played with great sue-les- s

in all tho principal cities of the country
and lias been given the utmost limit of praise
for the humor of Its situations, the wit of its

The People's Exchange.
POPULAR CLEARING HOUSE for ths flensm of Alt NVlio

A Itnvc Houses to Rent, Rent frttnta or Other Property to
Sell or Exchange) f Who Want Blttmtloita or Help Tltso

Small Advertisements Cot One Cent u Word, Six Insertions for
Five Cents a Word Except Situation. Wanted. Which Avi lu
sorted Free.

FOR RENT.
..r w f'AAA4

FOIl KENT 40(1 LACKAWANNA AVHNtlK,
four floors! elevator) liestr store tnu locu-

tion In Scranton,

FOR SALE
AAAAAAAvsAAlAAAAA'ArI

FOIl SALK CfWAi'-O- NK WOP.K 1IOHSK. CIS

Krcsslcr cotut.

WANTED-T- O BUY.
TCDOirNDOTMmNF.St

mtiit be In good order; ctate particulars as
to make and price. Address, L. M., general de-

livery, Scranton, I'a.

RmNisticiTTi AT
3.'I2 Madison avenue.

ROOMS WANTED.

light housekeeping; centrally located. Ad-

dress, J. W Williams building, City.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
FOIl IlKNT-ilOO- MS, WITH UOAKD; KASV

walking distance. M0 Washington avenue,

VP.llY DESIIUBLK BOOM, WITH BOAKD, AT
110 Adams avenue.

RECRUITS WANTED.
MAntNK COBP3 UNITED STATES NAVY'

wanted men; service on
our warships in all parts of the world nnd on
land in the Philippines, when required. Lieu-
tenant Colonel B. R. Russell, N. W. Corner Lack-
awanna and Wyoming avenues, Scranton.

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONT.Y TO LOANS AT

once. Currj-- , Conncll building.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN. QUICK,
straight loans or Building and Loan. At

from 4 to C per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,
314-1- Conncll building.

IMPOUNDED.
IMI'OtlXDED-I- N THE BARN OK O. W. .TEN-kin-

South Decker's court, a light red cow,
if tlie same is not called for she will be offered
ut public sale Wednosda), Oct. 10, at 2 p. 111.

Kiank Bobllng, Chief of Police.

DRESSMAKING.
DRESSMAKING FOR CHILDREN TO ORDER:

also, ladies' waists. Louise Shoemaker, 212
Adams aevnue.

LEGAL.
NOTICE TO OWNERS OF PROPERTY ON

Seventh street between West Lackawanna
avenue and Scranton street. The following is .1

copy of a resolution of City Councils of the
Cltv of Sciautou, l'cnna., approved Sept. 21,
lf.00:

Resolved, By the Common Council of (he City
o: Scranton, the Select Council concurring, that
Seventh street from West Lackawanna avenue to
Scranton street, be paved, and the cost thereof
be assessed against the abutting properties ac-
cording to the foot front rule. Providing that

s of all the members elected to each
blanch of the Councils shall vote in favor ther-o-

On the passage of this resolution by tlie
said three-fourt- vote and its approval by the
Mayor, tho City Clerk slnll publish a copy there-
of, for a period of ten days, In two newspapers
published in the City of Scranton, stating that
unless a majority of tlie owneis of property
abutting on said Seventh street between the
points above named, shall signify to councils
in writing within sixty days from the date of
the approval of this resolution, their prefertneo
of tho material desired for such pavement,
Councils will proceed to pass an oidlnjneu

the paving of said road or street, between
the points above named, with such m:tciinl as
they see fit.

Approved by Select Council, Sept. 20, 1000.
CHAS. K. WAGNER, President.

Approved by Common Council, Aug. 2.'), 1000.
vvM. V. GRIFFITHS, President.

ppioved Sept. 27, 1900.
JAMES MOIR, Major.

Published In pursuance nf piovislons of the
foregoing icsolution. M. T. LAVELI.E,

Scranton, Pa., Oct. 4, 1900. City Clerk.

IN RE: ESTATE OF ANN POUKI.L, LVTE OF
(lie city of Scranton, deceased. In the Or-

phans' Court of Lack.1u.1nna county. No. ,

Notice is hereby Riven to all parti.s intei-este-

in this estate that a rule has been granted
by the said court to show eaus why A. U.
Evnon should not be discharged as admlnis-tiato-

returnable to nel Argument C'ouir.
JOHN H. EDWARDS,

Attorney for Rule.

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT THE

olllco of the City Engineer, Scranton, P.i.,
until S o'clock p. m., on Thiusday, the eleventh
day of October, A. D., 1900, for cleaning und
painting Linden street and Roaring Brook bridges,
according to specifications on file in the office
of the city engineer. Proposals must be for
one (I) and two (2) coats of paint as specified.
Bidders will be requited to enclose casli or cer-
tified check for the sum of $25.00 with eacli
pioposal.

Tho city reserves the light to reject any or
all bids. JOSEPH P. PHILLIPS.

City Engineer.

dialogue ami the cleverness with which its com-
plications aic worked out,

In presenting It this season Mr, Peiklns lias the
aid of an excellent company of comedians ami
has placed the entire production on a high class
basis designed to nttutt und delight the best
class of amusement patrons.

Special scenery lends to tin completeness of tlie
appointments and the roster of the company

tlie names of Nagle Barry, Donald Brine,
Philip Yalo Drew, Augustus E. White, John F.
Meek, Jerome Harrington, Theodore Johnston,
Maude A, Scott, Florence Tenipleton, Marlon
Longfellow ami l'earl J, Ford,

Dainty Pareo Burlesquers.
Manager Long will present to his patrons for

the first half of next week at the Gaiety the
Dalntv Pareo Iliirleinnprs. will, millm fM.i.i...
Titeselay am) Wednesday.

It has. 11.. rnstor. ... lint (ninnilc.v...,., ...v.. v.n,i,.uij ... 41..,im
shining lights of thn vaudeville! stage, among
wuoin are .Mornssy ami iiiiii, Carroll and Ellston,
Jeanelte and Shaw, Jlusted Sisters, the Grab mis,
Kohle and Barney, Mile, Omu Two very laugh-
able skits are given at each performance, "A
Day's Vacation" and "Pails Upside Down," with
tin entire company In tlie east, showing a
wealth of scenery and beautiful covlumes, mar.
velous (tansformadous and pietty und shapely
girls. This Is consldeieel to be 'the best show
on tho road today, and will bu one of the events
of the season,

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Boston 11. If. E.
Brooklyn., 1 J 0 8 1 2 0 0 0 i II 2
Boston 1 0 00 0 0 2 Oil- -:i 7 o

Batteries Kitton and MeGulroj plttlnger, Lew.
is ami sniiivan, I'lupire uurst.

At Philadelphia R, , j;.
New York ,110 0 0 0 0 3 0- -4 II 1

Philadelphia, II 0 I 0 I 0 11 u ' a 7
Batteries Carrie k, Tuslor and llovverniani Don-clu-

and McF.irlJtid. Umpire Siitder,

At Cincinnati r. , j;.
Louis ,,, 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0- -'J 3

Cincinnati U I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 J HI 0
Batteries Jones ami Ctlgerj Halm and Kahoe,

Umpire Emsi'ie.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
Hai been used for over FIFTY YEARS bv

MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN
WHILE TEETHINO with PERFECT
It SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENs'tue UUM?
ALLAYS oil PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, ami
is the best remedy for DIARRHOEA. Sold by
Druggists in every part ol tho world. Be sure
and aik for ''Mrs. wimlow's Soothing Syrup,"
and - no other kind. Twcnty-f)- cents a
bottt

.u.-a- i r,.VjUu. Afcjjtf. juaA t.j,- - , ? t,;,A, , k.,. X .(itiijli4iM

HELP WANTED-MAL- E.
N

vanti:d-ti- '.n mi:n roit sckantoni can
make from two to II vo dollars a. day) big

money nnd quick return. Cull between 2 and a
p. m. C. U. CJ2 Council building.

iVANTlID 50 MACIIINi: HtJ.NNIHtS AND IIUM
era for shaft woikj vvuges, IM to per

daVnf elicht hours, Also two pump runniri;
wages toTi per month, Addiess II, S. Phillips,
Superintendent, Henry, W, Vn.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- E.

vVATKD-niWT'- cL

who goes out bv the day. Mrs. It.llsley,
Faurot Hume, Mli Washington avenue.

SITUATIONS WANTED
ArrammTwrnuNwsira

tlcn as housekeeper or light houscwoik In a
Email family. ai:t Chciry street, Scranton, l'a.

SITUATION WANTED-H- Y A M IN AND WIHI,
who are capable of assuming iharge of hotel,

restaurant or boarding houei experienced and
rerponslbloj wife Is expert housekeeper ami
overseer of help; man is Intelligent, gooet pen-
man, etc., anil can .idapt himself to any posi-
tion vvhero worth and a desire to render his
services valuable are requited, Addrcwi (J. C,
Trlbilno othee.

SITUATION WANTKU-- BY A xWOMAN TO (!()
out by the day washing or. cleaning. Mia.

Russell, 1421 Cedar avenue.

WANTED-U- Y- A YOUNG COLORED MAN,
place as cook; good all around ouk. Call or

addiws Sit Center street. John Savage.

WORK WANTED-I- IV THE DAY, WASHING,
ironing or clc.?tijng. 1., j;., South MM 11 street.

WORK WANTKU-- BY A YOUNG LADY!
making good coffee anil Bilads; also

serving or assisting as ladles' maid for evenings.
L. E., 4 'JO South Ninth street.

SITUATION WANTEII-H- Y COLORED GENTLE- -

man, as porter or waiter; llrst class and
thoroughly competent! gooil references. AridrcM
J. S. O., New American Motel, GOO West Lacka--

lima avenue.

SITUATION WANTED-U- Y A YOUNG Glllli IO
assist with light housework, or u'fliv gill.

Call or aeldre.ss, A. M 4Jj New street city

SITUATION WANTED-- TO DO GENERAL
housework--, or dining room work. Cull at

3! Rebecca avenue, city.

WANTED- -A POSITION AS GROCERY CLERK
or butcher; spcal: five laiiguiges! ejipei'i;

enced; salary inoilciate. Addic-- s, V. J WIG

Blair avc.mc, cltv.

SITUATION WANTKD-B-Y YOUNO LADY F.X- -

peiicnced in otllee work, wants position im-
mediately; good writer; would nildioss envelopes,
etc., either special woik or permanent. Ad-

dress ciperiencd, 5JS Sunnier avenue, city.

CITY SCAVENGER
A. B. BRlfiGS OLEArfS PRIVY VAULTS AND

cess pools; no odor. Impinvcd pumps ueil.
A. B. BRIGGS. Proprietor. Leave ordeis 1100
North Main avenue, or Eicke's drug sloie, cor-
ner Adams and Mulbeiry, Telephone 0)40.

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

EDWARD C SPAULDING, C. I. A 23 TRAD-er-

Bank building.

Architects.

KDWAIID II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT, CONNELL
building, Si ranton.

FREDERICK L. IIHOH'N, ARCHITECT, PRICE
building, Jili Washington avenue, Scranton.

Cabs and Carriages.

RUBBER TIKIitLCAUS AND CARRIAGES; BEST
of service Prompt attention given orders, by
phone. 'Phones 2072 and 6I32. Joseph Kellcj,

121 Linden.

Dentists.
DR. C. E. EILENllEItanil. PAUI.l BUILDING,

Snuice Btieet, rVunton.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, SCRANTON PRIVATE HOS-plta-

corner Wyoming and Mulberry.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 WYOMING AVENUE.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. 1'. O.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 12.", AND 127 FRANKLIN AVF-nu-

Rates icasonable.
P. ZEIULER, Proprietor.

SCRAN'ION HOUSE, NEAR D., L. & W. PAS- -

senger depot. Conducted 011 tlie European plan.
VICTOR KOCH, Piopiietor.

Lawyers,

J. W. BROWNINO, ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL- -

nonius ais-ai- s Jiears ouilcling,

D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS NEGO-Hale-

on leal estate security. Mears building,
corner Wiishlngtuu avenus und Spruce street.

FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-lor-at-Iav-

Burr building, Rooms 13 and 14,
Washington avenue.

WlLLAltD. WARREN k KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and counsellois-at-law- . Republican building,
Washington avenue,

JESSUP i-- .IESSHP, ATTORNEYS AND
Commonwealth building, Rooms

111, 20 and 21.

JAMES W. OAKrORD, ATTORNEY-AT.LA-

Rooms S14, MS and GIG Boaid of Tiadu build-
ing,

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY. ROOMS
r'lh Hoot, Mcais building.

L. A. WATRKS, ATmitNEY-AT-LAW- , BOARD
of Trade building, Seianton, Pa.

C, R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- , BOARD
of Trade building, Seianton, Pa,

PATTERSON i WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAL
Bank building.

V, COMIX) YS, Hr.I'URLIOAN BUILDING.

A. W. BERTIIOI.F, ATTORNEY, MEARS BI.DG.

Physicians nnd Surgeons,

DR. W. K. AI.LF.N', 5M NORTH WASHINGTON
av enue.

DrTs"--,
1,'AMOREAU.Y. OFFICE S3') WASH-Inglo- n

avenue, Resilience, )31S Mulbeiry.
Chronic diseases, lungs, heart, l.lchicjs ami
Etnlto-urinar- j organs a sped illy, Houis, 1 to
4 p. m.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THi: LACKAWANNA, SCRANTON,
Pa. Comse prcpaiatuo' to toHese. law, medi.
due or business. Open Sept, Stud for
catalogue. Ilev, Thomas M I'jiin. Ui. )., prlu.
eipal and proprietor; W, E. Plimiley, A. M.,
hcadiiiusUr,

Seeds.

O, II. CI..UK : CO.. SEEDSMEN AM) MJRS.
eivmin, store $01 Haliiii;;ton uvemie; gieeu
huiise-s- , Ili'O Noilh Main uvemie; etore tele-
phone, 7t.'.

Wire Screens,

JOSEPH Ivl'irrTEb, HI1AR nil J.VCKAWANNA
uvenue, Scranton, Pa,, minufacltuer of Wiie
Set reus.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCIIESIIIA-Ml'S- IO FOR BM.I.S,
picnics, panics ricfptlons, weddings and con-icr- t

work lurnUhed. Fr terms addicts II. J,
Bauer, conductor, 117 Wjomlng avenue, over
Hulbert's music tore.

MEOARGEE BROS., PRINTERS' SUPPLIES. EN.
velopes, paper bags, twine. Warehouse. 1M
Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Schedule in Effect May 87, 1000.
Trains leave Scranton!

G.45 a. m,, week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, "Washington and for Pitta-bur- g

and the West.
0.38 a. m., week days, for Haeleton,

Pottsvllle, Beading, Norrlstown,
nnd 'Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Bnltlnioro,Washlngton and Pitts-
burg and tho West.

2.18 p. m., week days, (Sundays
1.08 p. m.,) for Sunbury, Harrls-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
therweat. Por Haeleton, Potta-vill- o,

Reading, &e, week days.
4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Haeleton, Pottsvllle, Harrlsburg,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

J. H. WOOD. don. Pass. Agt.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, Gen. Mgr.

Delaware Lackawanna and Western.
In Effect June 10. 1000.

South Leave Scranton tor New York at 1.45,
5.40, 8.00 and 10.05 n. tn 12.55, .8 and

8.10 p. m. For Philadelphia at 5.40, 8.00 and
10.05 a. m. ! 12.55 and 3 33 p. m. For Stroud
; t u. iu p. m. AUIK anu accommouaiiuu
'.?--' " Arrive nt Hoboken nt 6.85, 7.18,

a. in.: 12.0S, 2.47, 4.48, 7.10 and 0.43 p. m.
Arrive at Philadelphia at 10.00 . m.; 1.00, 3.48,
?'29i?m,i8-- ! m. Arrive from New York at

10.20 a. m.j 1.00, 1.52, 6., tfcw
anil 11 ?in n ... .... D.......1..1.... m r n. . m.

oi lb Leave Scronton for Buffalo and Inter.
rneellato stations at 1.10, 4.10 and 8.30 .
'55, 5.43 and 11.35 p. m. For Oswego aad tfr;

at 4.10 a. m. and 1.55 p. m. For Utter, it
'10 a. m. nnd 1.65 p. m. For Montrose at 8.80

tti.; l.oi--
,

p. m, an 5,4s p. m. For NlchoL
. ."' nn" P- - " l'or mngnamion, v.j

12...3 and 8.00 p. m. From Ullca at 2.55 a. t
12 ..S nnd 3.30 p m. From Nicholson at 6.60 .

fn. and 0.00 p. m. From Montroao ot 7.55 and
i.T " ." nnd S.0O p. in.
Hlooinburg Division Leave Scranton for

ftcrthtimbcrlnnd nt 0.15, 10.05 a. m.: 1.55 and
B.50JI. m. E0r pi,mollth at LOT. 3.40, 8.55 and
Jl.o, p ,, For uantiroite t 8.10 a. m. Arrive

Northumberland at 0.55 n. m.; 1.10, 6.00 and
a'.'i '' m- - "lve at Nanticokc at 9.10 . m.
Arrive at Plymouth nt 2.00, 4.32, 0.50 p. m. and
' ;0 a. m. Arrive nt Scranton from Northum-oeUa-

al 0.42 a. ,,,,; 12.33, 4.50 and 8.45 p.
l!Pm Nanticokc at 11.00 a. m. From

1 JJinmitli at 7.30 n. m 3.20, 5.35 and 11.10 p. in. -
SL'NDY TnUNS.

South Leave Rernnlon 1.40, 3.00, 5.40, 10.05 a,
m.: 3.3.? 3. 10 and 8.10 p. m.

.orth-L0.- 1ve SorantohVtt.1.10, 4.10 a. m.; 1.65,
5.4S and H.S5 p. m.

liioomsliurc- - Division Leave Scranton at lO.Oj
n- - m. and s,r0 p. ni.

Delaware and Hudson.
In Effect June 13th, 1000.

Trains for Carbondale leave Scranton at ,
7.53, 8.53, 10.13 a. m. ; 12.00, 1.23, 2.20, 3.52, 8.25,
C.25, 7.57, 0.1 j, 11.15 p. m.: 1.10 a. m.

For Honesdale nnd Lnke Lodorc 0.20, 10.13 a.
m.: 2.20 nrd 5.25 p. m.

For 7.48, 8.43, 0.39, 10.43 .
in.; 12.03, 1.23, 2.18, 3.33, 4.27, 0.10. 7.49, 10.41,
11.30 p. m.

For L. V. R. R. polnts-0.- 45 a. m.; 12.03, 2.18,
3.33 and 11.30 p. m.

For Pennsylvania R R. points 0.45, 9.38 0.
m.; 2.13 anil 4.27 p. m. .

For Albany and all points north 0.20 a. m.
and 3.52 p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Cnrbondale 7.20, 0.00, 11.33 1. m.; 2.26,

3.52, 5.47. 10.52 p. ni.
For Wllke-Barr- e 0.38 a. m.; 12.03, 1.58, 3.28,

4.42, 0.27. 8.27 p. m.
For Albany and points north 3.52 p. m.
For Honesdale nnd Lake Lodore 9.00, 11.33 a.

m. nnd 3.62 p. m.
Lowest rates to all points in United States and

Corada.
.1. W. BURDICK, O. P. A., Albany, N, Y.
II. W. CROSS, D. P. A., Scranton,3a.

Lehigh Valley Bailroad.
In Effect May 27. 1B00.

Trains Leave Scranton.
For Philadelphia and New York via I). & H.

R. R., at 0.13 a. m. and 12.03, 2.18, 4.27 (Blac'
Diamond Express), nnd 11.30 p. m. Sundays, 1).
k II. R. R.. 1.53, 7.48 p. m.

For White Haven, Hazlcton and principal
points in the coal regions, via D. Ic H. R. R.,
fi.45, 2.18 and 4.27 p. m. For Pottsvllle, 0.45,
2.18 p. ni.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Harrlsburt;
ond principal intermediate stations via D. & H.
R R., 0.45 n. m.; 12.03, 2.18, 4.27 (Black DIa.
mond Evprcs), 11.30 p. m. Sundays, D. & U.
R. R., 1.53. 7.43 p. m.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda Elmlra, Ithaca,
Geneva and principal Intermediate stations, U
D, L. & W. It. R., 8.03 a. m.; 1.05 and 3.35
p. m.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago, and all points west, via D. St. II. R. Jt.,
12.01, 3.33 (Black Diamond Express), 7.48, 10.41,
11.30 p. ni. Sundays, D. it II. R. R., 12.03 p.
m.; 7.48 p. m.

Pullman pallor and sleeping or ,Lohla;h Valley
parlor cars on nil trains between Wllkcs-Barr- a

and New York, Philadelphia, Buffalo and Sus-

pension Brielge.
ROLLIN II. WILBUR, Gen. Supt., 28 Cortland

street. New York.
CHARLES S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., 20 Cortland

street. New Yolk.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Div. Pass. Agt., South

Bethlehem, Pa.
For tickets and Pullman reservations apply 309

Lackawanna, avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
Stations in New York Foot of Liberty street,

N. R nnd South Fcriy.
Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring

cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 20, 1000.

Trains leave Scranton for New York, Newark,
Elizabeth, Philadelphia. Easton, Bethlehem, AL
lentovvn, Mauch Chunk and White Haven, at S.llo
a. m.: express, 1.20; express, 4.00 p. m.

2.11 p. m- - ,
For Pittston anu iikcs'ijiui, c.iu u. ,n., i.-- u

anil 4.00 p. in. Sundays. 2.13 p. m.
For Mountain Park. S.30 a. m 1.20 and 4.00

p. m. Sundays, 2.15 p. in.
For Baltimore and Washington, ond points

South and West via Bethlehem, 8.30 a. m., 1.20
p. 111. Sundays, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at 8.39
a. 111. and 1.20 p. m.

Tor Reading, Lebanon nnd Harrlsburg, via AL
lentnwn, 8.30 a, 111. and 1.20 p. m. 8undays,
2.15 p. m.

For Pottsvllle, 8.30 n. m., 1.20 p. m.
Thitnigli tickets to all points east, south ane!

west al lowest tates at the station.
J. II. OIILHAIISEN. Gen. Supt.

. II. P. BALDWIN, Gen. Pass, Agt.

New Yorls.Ontarlo and Western R.R.
TIME TABLIl IN EFFECT SUNDAY, JUNE 21,

WOO,

North Bound Trains.
Leave Leave
Fcran- - Carbon. Arrlra

Trains. ton. dale. Cadosia.
, 10,40 0, m. J1.20a. m. 1.05 p.m.

nM 3.45 p.m. 4.32 p.m. 6.45 p.m.
"07 ..... p. m.Arrlve Caibondalc, 0.40 p. m.

South Bound Tralas.
Leave Leave

Cadosia. Carbondale. Scranton.
on 7.00 a.m. 7.40 a.m.
one 8.40a, in. 10.02 n. m. 10.45a. in,
jo,) 2.05 p. m. 3.34 p. in. 4,20 p. m.

SUNDVYS ONLY.
North Bound.

T.eavo Leave
Scran- - Carbon. Arrlva

ton. dale, Cadosia,
o0s , ,830a.m. 0.10a.m. 10.43a.jrt,'

.... 7.00 p. m.Arrlve Carbondale, 7.45 p. w.
--w South. Bounel.

Leav e Leave
Cadosia, Carbomlale, Sfvanton.

M- 7,00 a. 111. . 1. 40a.m.
Sns 4.10 p.m. C.fit p. m. 08.35 p.m.,
"Train No. 201 makes connection for points
Noitll anU SClllll Ull nun, i.nu, uk v uuiMiii,

Tialns Nos. 201 and 20S mako Main Line con
'

motions on Sunday.
1'cr further infoimatlon. ronoilt ticket agents.

.1 O. ANDERSON, Gen. Pas.s. Agt,, New York.
J, E. WELSH, Tuvcllng Passenger Agcnt.Scran.

'ten.

Erie and Wyoming Valley
Time Table In Elfert September 17, 1000.

Trains for I law ley nnd local points, connect,
lug al llawley with Erie rallioad for New York,
NewburgU and inUinicillate points, leave Scran,
ton at 7,lV a, in- - and 2.21 p. m.

Trains 4nlvo at Scranton at 10.30 a. m. and
0.10 p. m. '

NEWSPAPERS
THE WILKES,'p'ARUE RECORD CAN BE HAD

in bcrjiilon at the news stands cf Relsnian
Bros., JO.') Spiucc and AO.) Llmlen; M. Noiton,
:U2 Lackawanna uvenue; 1. S. Shutter, 211
Spruce ttreet.

:

SCALP TREATMENT,
MRS. L. T. KELLER, BOALP TRKATMEUT, We, t

shampooing, 60c.: facial mamie; nulcuring. 25c; chiropody. 701 Qulncy,

4


